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Leadership Stark County has been helping foster leadership development in young profes-
sionals for twenty-five years.  By exposing program participants to the many assets and re-
sources in our community, these leaders become equipped to take on volunteer leadership 
roles on local boards.

For a second year, Community Harvest has benefited from their partnership with LSC by 
participating in their annual board matching initiative, an innovative “speed dating-type 
process” designed to pair young professionals with nonprofit boards.  Brian Abbey, who 
participated in the LSC Signature Class and board matching process last year, joined Faith 
Barbato as representatives for Community Harvest.  

We are very pleased to announce that Daniel Kane, Senior Demand Fulfillment Analyst for the Timken Company 
will be joining Community Harvest as a “mentee” for the coming year. 

Souper Bowl, a national initiative to end hunger 
at the local level, is partnering with Community 
Harvest again this year to alleviate Stark County’s 
growing food insecurity problem.  According to 
the most recent census, approximately 65,730 of 

Stark County residents are living below the poverty line and one in four chil-
dren in Stark County are experiencing food insecurity.  Your help is needed 
now more than any time in the recent past.

Being a Community Harvest Souper Bowl Hero is easy this year.  All you need 
is a bowl, printer, and the desire to help.  First, Go to CommunityHarvestStark.
org and click “Be a Hero”.  Next, print the flyer.  Finally, place any bowl or pot 
in your place of business, school, church, or organization.  Funding collected 
can then be mailed or dropped off at the Community Harvest office.  

Be A

Hero!
“As we enjoy the 
Super Bowl football 
game, help us be 
mindful of those 
who are without a 
bowl of soup to eat.”  
Souper Bowl of 
Caring - Prayer Each dollar raised will provide a meal for 10 hungry 

Stark County residents.  
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We delivered 1.2 million dollars in food 
which equates to 750,000 meals!



Purchase your 
$25.00 Ticket in 

advance at:

During the month of January, thoughts often turn to reflection on the year past and ways to improve during the 
coming year.  At Community Harvest, our thoughts are focused on the 20th Annual Celebrity Cuisine 
and how we can make this “Platinum Celebration” our most memorable and successful fundraiser 
to date.  

Community Harvest will again conduct its Annual Silent Auction on April 17th during Ce-
lebrity Cuisine.  Proceeds from the auction will directly support Community Harvest, so we can 

continue to do what we do best – Picking up healthy prepared and perishable 
food and getting it to those agencies and soup kitchen who feed the hungry in 
Stark County.

In order to make this event a success, we are asking for your help again this 
year!  We will be auctioning off gifts, merchandise, and services donated 
by area businesses and individuals.  Suggestions include health mem-
berships, rounds of golf, electronics, jewelry, gift baskets, sports memo-
rabilia, food and wine, and home decorations.  We are asking you to support 
Community Harvest by donating such an item or service that can be used for 
this purpose.  Each business donating an item will be recognized in the event 
program and will have their name displayed with the donated item.  Gift 
certificates and gift cards can be mailed to the Community Harvest office 
at 4915 Fulton Drive NW, Unit 7; Canton, OH 44718. Larger items can be 
dropped off, or we can arrange for pick-up at your convenience.  

community harvest

4915 Fulton Dr Nw Unit 7 
Canton, OH 44718
(330) 493-0800

email: faith@community
harveststark.org

Office Hours M-F  12p-5p

tri-county restaurant 
association

Mark 30 Court Building, 
suite #102

100-30th street, N.w.
Canton, OH 44709
(330) 499-7007

email: atricountyrest@neo.rr.com
Office Hours M-F 10a-3p

TakeNightThe
Off

Take a night off and let over 40 local establish-
ments cook for you.  Tri-County Restaurant 
Association’s (TCRA) annual event to support 
Community Harvest offers a night of dinner, 
drinks, and entertainment for a single ticket 
price.  This is your “golden ticket” to get un-
limited access to your favorite local cuisine in 

addition to beer and wine, dessert and other assorted beverages.  Come and relax.  Listen to live 
music, bid at our silent auction, and enjoy a fun evening in support of Community Harvest.  

What’s the best part of this event?  No food is wasted.  All unused food becomes part of the next 
day’s donation to local hunger programs throughout Stark County. 

So put April 17th on your calendar.  And come join us at the Canton Memorial Civic Center 
in Downtown Canton.  5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.  Avoid long lines at the door by purchasing your 
$25.00 ticket in advance at Community Harvest or the Tri-County Restaurant Association.

CeLeBrity Cuisine siLent AuCtion donAtions
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Please call Faith Barbato at (330) 493-0800 if you would like to make a donation or have any questions.  
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Please call Faith Barbato at (330) 493-0800 if you would like to make a donation or have any questions.  

WHy food donors sHouLd Consider Community HArvest
Community Harvest began in 1989 with a group of restaurant owners and community leaders who were concerned 
about the unnecessary waste of healthy food and the increasing number of hungry people in Stark County.  Their 
solution was simple – Design a Prepared and Perishable Food Rescue Program  to “link” local restaurants, cater-
ers, grocery stores, farmers and cafeterias with community-based organizations in Stark County who can use that 
food to feed the hungry.  This vision started with only seven food donors, two agency recipients and roughly 8000 
pounds of rescued food in the first year.  It is now a true collaboration of over ninety food donors and thirty-two 
agencies dedicated to helping the poor, the homeless and the hungry.  Community Harvest today rescues an aver-

age of $1.2 Million in healthy perishable food and delivers approximately 750,000 meals each year.  
 

Community Harvest is often referred as “a common sense way to help others”, but I still often get asked “why don’t more restaurants donate?”  I have 
narrowed it down to three primary reasons people choose not to donate and some encouraging reasons to reconsider:

#1) they don’t know how to donate:  Community Harvest has increased the amount of delivered food by 85% in just the last two years, so clearly more 
and more people in the food industry are learning about how we help the community.  A large part of this growth can be attributed to simply educating the 
community about the services we provide.  

When it comes to donating food after a large catering event or clearing excess food off a grocery store shelf, business owners are not always certain who to 
call.  Should the food be donated to a soup kitchen, an after-school program, or the Salvation Army?  Who is open on weekends and holidays?  Who serves 
breakfast, and who serves dinner?  What days do they serve?  These are the types of questions food donors often ponder before making a donation.

Community Harvest provides a broad and dedicated resource for all groups and food donors to call 
when they have excess prepared food.  After twenty-three years of linking food donors with dedicated 
agencies who serve the food, we have a good understanding of all the hot meal programs in Stark 
County (days they are open, when they serve, who is available on weekends, and what types of food 
they need most).  Community Harvest collaborates with food donors to ensure routine deliveries ac-
cording to regularly scheduled routes, so food is not forgotten. 

#2) they are scared to donate:   Oftentimes, people in the food industry fear legal retaliation or 
other related penalty in the event someone claimed they became ill after eating their donated food. 

Community Harvest was formed in 1989 after the Ohio Revised Code (ORC) Section 2305.37 was 
designed to provide civil immunity for persons, charitable non-profit corporations, and Food Service 
Operations/Retail Food Establishments as defined under 3717.01 ORC, when making good faith do-
nations of perishable food fit for human consumption, either directly or indirectly to needy people.  
These codes are also known as “Ohio’s Good Samaritan Food Laws.”  

At Community Harvest, food safety is our single most important concern, especially given the perish-
able food nature of the food we handle on a daily basis.   We have recently purchased a larger and more 
efficient  refrigerated truck to safely transport the food from donors to recipients.  We are committed 
to distributing food in a safe and timely manner that protects the quality of the food we handle and 
the health of those we help feed.  Agencies and food donors participating in our program are required 
to demonstrate that they operate within the food safety and sanitation regulations established by our 
local and state departments of health.   

#3)  it can Be time consuming and exPensive to donate:  Let’s face it – If it was EASY to 
do the right thing, wouldn’t we all do the right thing more often?   Although many of the restaurant 
franchises and larger grocery stores in the area already have protocols and expectations for the proper 
storage and delivery of perishable food, others may not have those procedures and best practices in 
place.  Additionally, It can be very time consuming and relatively expensive for some small businesses 
in the food industry to donate their unused food.  

Updated recommendations for safe food donations have recently been released by the Health Depart-
ment.  Please feel free to call the Community Harvest office if you would like to receive an updated 
copy of the “Public Health Recommendation for Safe Donation or Reuse of Perishable Foods in Com-
pliance with Ohio’s Good Samaritan Law.”   These recommendations provide a solid foundation for 
anyone willing to establish food donating expectations for their employees.

Community Harvest has recently received grant donations for program expansion.  A portion of this 
grant money has been designated for the purchase of food handling supplies such as aluminum trays 
and foil, so Community Harvest can replenish the supplies of those small businesses owners who 
donate to our program. 

Baby, It’s

COLD OUTSIDE
tuesdAy, feBruAry 21st from

5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Picciano’s Martini Bar in downtown Canton 
will host a guest bartending night to benefit 
Community Harvest.  Please join our Board 
Vice-President, Christina Furney, and our 
executive Director’s husband, Michael 
Barbato, for a night of fun and frivolity to 
benefit Community Harvest.  February in 
Ohio is typically pretty cold outside, so your 
tips will bring some warmth and MOre hot 
meals to the thirty-two agencies that 
Community Harvest currently provides 
meals for at no cost.  

All tips from the 
evening will be 
donated directly to 
Community Harvest.

although community harvest does have food donor expectations in regard to volume 
for pick-up, smaller donations can also be received at the community harvest office.  
Please call Faith Barbato at (330) 493-0800 if you would like to get more information.

Thank You Regular Food Donors!

Faith Barbato
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Become Part of the Cause & 

Support Community Harvest
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Be Part of the Cause (BPC) was designed 
with the primary goal of supporting com-
munity merchants and non-profit organiza-
tions together through discount vouchers 
purchased on line at shopBPc.com.  It is 
the only online voucher program that sup-

ports YOUr favorite nonprofit organization by giving back a portion of 
what you spend.  

here is how it works: BPC has teamed up with several local 
businesses offering simple discounts of 10% up to extraordinary dis-
counts of 50% or higher.  Upon purchasing discounted vouchers at 
shopBPc.com, simply designate Community Harvest as your non-
profit organization of choice, and 10% of all voucher purchases will 
be donated directly to Community Harvest.  

This is a great way for consumers to benefit from huge savings 
while supporting Community Harvest at the same time!


